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CLOTJILSU.

J. E1UHMAS.E.

Fiiislii
A

N'ccktles, Silk Handkerchief, Silk and Cash
inure Muinois'. Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine

Shirt, Unorwo..T, ifur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Gloves.Collars.Cuirs.

Suspenders, Pocket Hooks. Card TA
Cases. Ladlen' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Ca.-.c-s, Sctirl
1'lnn, Sleeve

Burtons,
ftc.

UON'T FAIL TO SKE THE SKA.NJ) HIS
PLAY.

B. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d'KCI AL NOTICE.

Greatest Keilnction of the Season.

To make room for our New Spring Stock we
will close out the balance of our Clothing at
Bottom Prices.

SUITS.
Formerly 820.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly S1G.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Foimcrly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.ii0 Now $ COO

mi.i. EARLY TO SECIIKE THE It EST
BARGAINS.

II. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

CJVKCIAI. NWTIOK,

THE

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

I. GEEHAET'S
TAII.OlilNa ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. KAST KINti STKKET.

In order to reduce slock and make room
lor the SPRING TRADE, I will make up to
order lor the remainder of the season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Reduction is lor cash only, and

will enable cash buyers to .secure a line suilol
clothes or an overcoat as low as they can buy
them rcadv-mudc- .

K. GF.RHART.

JXTKAOKIH NAKY

CLOSING SAjuE

OF

Heady Made Suits and Overcoats,

FOE MEN'S,

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAK.

For the next thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
BARGAINS, In order to clear our counteis
and make room ter our Largo Spring Stoek,
which we are now manufacturing.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout l'ulr of Working I'anls af.Wc., $1.00

Sl.ta. $1.50, up to $1.87.
All-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at J2.ki.

"i'l.e very'du'rable Cheviot Pants at $2.50, J5.C0,

"a handsome variety of Mixed Cassimere

MbSKSJS: W 7.O0, $3.00.

"ffiCriSSU at 12.25. UX. L50, $0.00,
S7.CII, $XM, up to $10.00.

Boys' Suits at $2.37$, $2.75, $3.25, $4.00, $5.00,
s.oo, up to $io,5o.

Boys' overcoats at $1.75, $2.23, $3.50, $4.2, up

Chiid'reu's Suits at $1.50, $2.03, $3.00, $1.00.
51.0J,up to $0.50.

Children's Overcoats at $1,37 $2.00, $2.75, up
to $150.

BThose people who think thev can'tafford
a New Suit or Overcoat will be surnrlsed to
find how easily they can afford It, if they avail
themselves et the bargains wc are now otter-
ing.

L. & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE M EKCH ANT TAILOR

AND CLOTH1EB,

66 and 63 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Klirhton the Soi'thwcst Corner et Orange SL

LANCASTER. PA.

AflThe cheapest and niostjreliablo Clothing I

House In the city. J
i

VUAJj.

K. EIABTlJf,B.
Wholesale, and Itetall Dealer In all kinds Of

IAIMBE11 AND COAL.,
ayrard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

treotn abovM I.mon Lancaster. d

AMI A1ANUKK.COAI. or family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Man.ire by the carload at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings lor drives nnu

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Tanl: Harrisburg pike.
General Otlice: Fast Chestnut Street.

KAUFF11AN, KKLLKK.& CO.
apr4-lw-d

10AI,.

M. V. B. COIIO,
Z30 TfOHTU WA TEH ST., Lancaster, I'a.,

Wholesale and lictalj Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kzchange.

Yard and Olllco: No. 3S0 NOKTH WATKB
XRXt? touSS-lr- u

VB.Y UUOVH.

pATK.T-UAC- K

Cheviot Shirts for Workingmen
ONLY 50 CENTS.

GOOD WHITE SIIIKTFOU FIFTY CENTS.
An Elegant Llnoof SHIRT-FRONT- s. Lis

Shirting Prints and Percales.
ISLE LINEXS from 20c. vp,

XE1V LIXE OF EMlSllOIDEllIES,
this

-A-MI) THE

PATENT-BAC- K DEFIANT SHIRT ONLY $1.

SWARR'S, a
No. 25 North Queen Street.

him
lilm

Hamburg Edgings,
no

Muslins, Sheetings, and

New light Prints.
the
oiAN1 THE

Cheapest Line oi" Shirt-Front- s

IN TOWN, AT

by

J. W. BYRNE. ing

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

MAUXiN & CO.J."

SHIRTS
MADE TO ORDER,

OF BEST QUALITY,

Fit and Quality Guaranteed,

6 for $9.00.

Try a Sample One for $1.50.

J. B. MARTIK & CO.,

Cor. West Kin? and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. I'A.

VyAT'I", SHAN'OSCO.

Great Clearing Sale,
I'ltKVIOUR TO INVENTORY.

Watt, Sliand & Co,,
Offer Extraordinary nargains In Every

liepai tmeuU
i 3 ni.:i.i ri".nrinn' rmr ? sn m 10

MUiOD CUU U1U1U1D. m
At less than .Manulactim r- -' Prices.

ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES
Worth 12Ji u yard reduced toSc.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only lije. a Yard.

ItEMNANTS AND ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At less than li.il! their value.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Ribbed Hose
25e. a Pair.

GENTS SHAKER HALF HOSE
12c.alair.

ISO Dozen 21 Inch
All Silk Handkerchiofe

23 Cents Each.
XI Doz. G ENT'S LIN EN II AN DK EKCH IEFS

Colored Borders. 10c. each.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WhiteaiidColoredBlankets
At $1.25, $1.50, $!.7. $2.0il, e!e.

We oiler the balance el our

HOLIDAY GOODS
ATCLEAK1NG PKICES.

NEW YOKK STOKE.
8 and 10 East King Stroa".

hTZUKK & HAUlillMANM

Fire I Fire I

letzger&IauglmiaE

HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIRE GOODS !

From Hood, Bonbright it Co.'s FIRE SALE,
Which arc but. SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.

mostly by snioko and water.

Cases el P.I.KACHfiD MUSLINS, it le.
worth 12c.

Bales et UNBLEACHED MUSLINS at 7c
,.i......i....i an vus lit iip.. wortn..c.
Bleaehe.lSllKKTlNCSat:;Oc, worth i(ie.
Medicated ltKD FLANNKL, line qiiallfcy, at

35c, never before sold under Mc.
One. lot white BLANKKTS at SAM, wort :li U,W.

One lot all-wo- large size wliltoBLANKbla
KJ.ro. worihJ3.S0lof15.01.

20O best quality COCHKCO COMFOIPBS. made
with white eo.ton. lor $1.40, regular price
$2.(K). These are a big bargain.

Alao. a large lot of superior quality Marseilles
COUNTKItPANhS ter j:J.i)L',the regular price
lor widen is W.oo.

TABLK LINENS al Bargai.i Prices.
Other (Joods nNo offered to uuiU.' this the

BAItliAlN STOKi; et the City.

Metzpr&M P1PJ.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Heio
Hotel.)

LANCASTER,"

JtUSVlCAL.

naiLUHoOD, MANHUUI), AND UOABV

AGE EXCLAIM IN UNISON, ' BE-

HOLD TnE CONQUER."
Dciusoa brlet- - visit to the ancient town of

Warwick, K. I., recently, our agent extend' (I

trip to the southeastern extremity et tne
town, to look about among the vronderlul im-

provements which have been made in the ap
pearanee of Warwick Neck during a compara-
tively briet period, and while conversing on

subject with Col. BexjasixS. IIzahu. the
popular proprietor of the Warwick Neck
Hotel, he learned that the greater part of the
handsome summer had been erect-

ed inside of a dozen years ; and he also learned
that Col. Hazard had been a great sullcrer from

chronic dicase of the Kidneys and Bladder
over liltccn years, the most painful lorm et it
being a stoppage or retention et the urine,
which was so very sevcic at times as todisablo

for lili accustomed work, and even confine
to'thc bed, when a surgeon's assistance

would be required to relieve him. Ho was being
doctored a large parlor the time, but could get

permanent rcllei. At tinier his suffer-
ings were terrible lrom Hharp, cutting
pains through the and Bladder ;

he had suffered so long and so
severely that ho ha ! become discour-
aged et getting well again, especially as

doctor stated that it was doubti ul it a man
his age, with such a complicated disease of

long standing could be cured. But lust sum
mcr, when he wai suffering intensely lrom
one et these attacks, a gentleman who was
boarding at hw hotel, urged and persuaded
him to try a bottle of Hunt's Remedy, as ho
had known of some wonderful cures effected

it.
Mr. Hazard says he had no tailh in It, but

consented reluctantly to try it ; and after tak
it only two days, the intent pains and

aches hail disappeared, and he commenced to
gain strength rapidly, and In less than a week-wa- s

attending to his accustomed work, and a
has never hud a return of the pains. Mr. Haz-

ard is over seventy years of age, and on the
STithof Nov.. 18:2, when our agent met him.
although it was a very cold and blustering
day he was In the Held with his team at work
pulling and loading turnips as halo and
hearty a man as you could wl-- h lor, whereas
last August he was unable to stand up to over-
see the tnrk then colngon in this same Held.

nitvr'c v hml iriven him health and
strength again, and ho recommends it to ills
relatives and friends, several of whom are
now taking it, as he considers il a most excel-
lent medicine lor all diseases of Kidneys or
Bladder.

ipiOUUIl n Villi 1.

MWHEirs RKSOWNKD

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will erne your
Cough or Colli in less time than any other
preparation.

PK1CES5 CENTH J'EJi MOTTLE,

Prepared and cold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

()VEB

5,000
(1

m

Havo Signed or Endorsed the Fol-

lowing Bcmarkatalo Docnmont. :

Mvuirx. Hftiovn '" Johnson, MKinvfurlitrinij
Chciiiixts,Sl 1'lutl street, A'cic York:

GBNTi.i:ii::t:-K- or Ul,! l'-- ,,!W 'ulrs 'Al'

have sold vuiious bnmdsol l'oious IMaslers.

Pliy-ician- s and Ihi! public prel'i-- r BENSON'S

CAPCINE POKOUS PLASTER to all others.

Wc.consMiT Hioni pne el the very few reliable

household liiiudhM worthy el conhdeiico.

They are superior to all other porou t piasters

or Liniments lor external use.

BENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTEIl is a genu-

ine Parmaceitlieal product, el the highest

order el merit, and so recognized by physi-

cians anil linguists.

When other remedies lail get a BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLAbTEB.

You will be it you us, cheap

Plasters, Liniments. Pada or Eltctrieal Mag-

netic Toys.

A SURE ilEMEDY AT LAST.

irle3 JJJ Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND IIVNIQN PLASTER.
CHAS. . ClUTl'KNTOiN, 113 Fultou St.,

New Vork, solo aent ter Dr. C W. Ben-

son's Remedies, to bom all orders should
Ins addressed.

LAlfCAHTMi V.'ATVJtJin.

V KOM

"PEIFS 14I1S."

A MAN, LIKE A WATOH,

IS TO BE VALUED BY HIS

GOINGS." William Perm.

THE

Lancaster Watch

WELCOMES

ThisTestofits Quality.

FA. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2; 1883.

TEEE PLANTING.
of

WHAT TO or
a

Notes ter the Farmer ana Gardener
Timely Topics for Thrifty Hns--

banduipn.
Country Gentleman. in

A resident of one of our large villages, by
who had come into possession of a fine lot
which he wished to plant, but who had
Lad little experience with tree culture,
called on a neighboring nurseryman to
make purchases. Ho wanted nothing but
largo trees two iuche3 iu diameter if he
could liud them, and ten feet hu;h. lie
cared much less for the kind than for the
size anything which was gigantic, early
or late, fruit or ornamental, was eagerly
taken. The nurseryman frankly gave his
opinion that trees of moderate size would
be better, but the purchaser quickly re-

plies, "I want big trees nous I may
not live for the small ones to grow up."
Ho carried off a large load of monsters. in
In a few years he came again to make ad-

ditional purchases. Tho nurseryman at
once remarked, " I suppose you want all
the largest trees you can get I think I
can supply you." "No ! No !"' exclaimed
the purchaser, " I've had enough of big
trees ! No moio for me I Those I got
of you have scarcely grown any since, aud
the smaller ones have overtaken them,
aud them aie so much handsomer and
more thrifty give mo small, vigorous
trees." This incident tells the whole
story, aud should be remembered by every
inexperienced planter. Many years ago,
Sir Henry Stewart matlo a plantation of
large tiees in the moist ciimato of Scot
land, but they made little growth and had

ofsickly appearance. It was then
that Loudon, with his long and ex-

tensive experience as a landscapa gar-

dener, olTcicd to make a public test with
any ouo who would try l.irg.'s trees, ho to

ithimself planting small and thrifty ones
with full roots, iu rich, deeply trenched,
and well cultivated grouud, with the con-iideu- t

assurance that iu a given number of
years he would show trees not only larger
but immeasurably liner iu appearance.

Tho practical hint to be derived from
these facts at present, by those who raado
purchases of large treed last fall, whether
already planted or heeled in for next
hiniug, is to give them the extra care
which they require, by spreading all the
roots which they have, equally on differ
cut. sides when they are set, filling iu ail
the iuteisticcs among theni with fine
earth compactly trodden or beaten ; brae so

ing the trees firmly against the wind by
staking ; and before the buds swell in
spring cutting back all the annual shoot3
to lighten the heads Taking up a wide
circle of uninjured roots is vitally impor-
tant, but this may have boon omitted.
Mellow cultur through the summer is
absolutely essential. With all this care, In
the tiees may in a year or two recover
fiom the check they have met with in re-

moval. Hut small tree.---, with the abund-
ant roots which arc easily taken up with to

them, will need no staking, and with sub-ncque- nt

earo and the thorough cultivation
of t! o soil, they will fpiing up and grow
with scarcely a single season's check in
growth. Small trees cost less, are more
cariilv dug, have better roots, are more
.asily transplanted, arc not whipped
about by the wind, and arc more easily
tia'ned into the desired form. If purchased
at a distant nursery, the freight bill is

uiiiiii easny p.uu.
Suggenilons to Trea i'lautlng.

Tuquiiscs begin to thicken at this season
of the year, for aivico in selecting and
pioourimr fruit trees for spring setting,
and iu answer we can only repeat briefly
w'.-.a- t we have. said on former occasions,
namely :

1. Procuio from the nurserymen who
adwrti in nurcolumns their priced cata-
logues.

2. Observe what sorts they recommend
anion;; well tried, old .sorts. anJ compare
theho selections with such as you happen
to be acquainted with.

o. Get the prices for these standard sorts
and make your estimates accordingly. If
i lie: o is a ready public freight or express
conveyance to such nursery as you may
select, order directly from it ; or if you
bt:v uf an agent, give special care to see-

ing that iu has full and recent credentials
hum the nursery.

1. Unless you have mora money tiiau
you want, do not buy any new and high-pric- ed

sorts, for there are plenty of old
and well proved ones ; for at least nine
tenths el the now and landed sorts sink
back into oblivion in a few years.

o. When procured, plant well, ealtivato
well, aud take as much care as you would
of a hill of corn or of cabbage, for the
tic is worth a hundred times as much.

Llvefctuck Farming In the West
German town Telegraph.

.A lew weeKS ago we wiuu lu
j - Aa v tgave some lacts m regaru to wicoy .."- -

ing i n the West and Southwest : and wc
nn..i-:...,i- . o.ir.flm,- - briliph of the llllSl- -MUwuv. - -- -now uuui.ui.-- -

iicss by raying something on the subject ,

of livestock fanning generally, out cattle
:..:.... In .mvlintllnr
Of late years no interest connected with

American agriculture has attracted more
attention than livestock farming. This
iiiteirst embraces beeves, horses, sheep
and swmc.hut the development to whicl w ,

refer lolaics more, particularly to cattle a. d

Iim sex. rue ioou suppiy 101 xiim.-i,- u.i.--

for a long period of years directed enter
prise to the provision trade of the United
States in such a way that it has attained
colossal dimensions. Latterly efforts have
been made to transport to Europe fresh
beef for sale, but the diuiculties connected
with this enterprise have more recently
stimulated the expoitation of live stock to
Europe instead of fresh beef. As regards
horses, the demand in Europe is at all
times so great that the principal martial
powers of the continent lrcquentiy pro-

hibit the exportation of those animals as
an iudispousiblo measure required to .o

for themselves au adequate suppiy
of eavalrv and artillery horses, hence they
have begun to look to the United States to
help them out of any emergency.

Tho capacity of our country for the pro-

duction of live fctock is so vast that too
much attention cannot be bestowed upon
this business. Rightly uudcrstojd, live
stock farminir Is reailv one of the best re
sources for the support of a largo popula-
tion. Thousands of farmers who now
measurably waste their capital, time and
labor, in the Eastern and Middle states,
ponlil much more advantaacously turn
their attention to the breeding of horses,
horned cattle, sheep and swiuo, in the
West and Southwest, not merely for the
European markets, but for the homo do
mand also. In the prairie states this has
become a favorite employment in regions
where, owing to the distance from the sea
board, the culture et tne cereai crop is
not sufficiently profitable. In the South-er- a

states no movement has yet been
made in this business, although v.o

country in the world is better adapted
to it. In the course of time, no
doubt, the people of that section will find
it to their interests to raise livestock for
exportation upon the same r.calc that they
do cotton and tobacco. Of the states et
the old South, Missouri, Texas and Ken-

tucky, which really belong to the South-
west, seem to be the only ones that have
gone into stock farming to any great cx- -

tent, and of these, Texas has made it an
immense interest, in fact, the cattle-herd- s

Texas exceed those of any other state
territory in the Union. From Texas as
centre the cattle-breedin- g; interest

has extended into Colorado, Wyoming,
Nebraska, Kansas, Dakota and Montana,
and would have been colossal by this time

all of them but for the havoc committed
border ruffians and predatory Indians.

These depredations, however, are becom-
ing less and less, and in a little while they
will measurably disappear.

Iu California this business has been
revived in the southern counties, where it
llourished in the old Spanish times on a
great scale, but perished with all other in-

dustries at the outbreak of the gold excite-
ment. Tho old settlers of Spanish race
still cling to stock farming as their tradi-
tional business, and many of them employ
the original Indians as herdsmen. Con-
nected with stock farming are various
industries of great importance to a
country like ours, such as the commerce

hides, glue, wool, whips?, boots and
shoes, leather, etc. Thus, therefore, stock-farmin- g

has an importance to the
civilized arts of the world beyond and
above its connection with the food-supply- ;

and if our countrymen can be induced to
engage in this business on a graud scale,
there can be no doubt that the result
would be to give us command of the com-
merce of the world.

What Has ISecomo of the Sub.sollers.
Our agricultural readers at least a

large proportion of them must remember
the prevailing opinion, some thirty years
ago, that subsoil plowing was au indis-peusib-

lo

part of the operations upon the
farm, if we had any well grounded hope

successful cropping. Subsoiliug was
the running of another plow, of dissimilar
construction, directly iu the furrow of
Iho first made by the' oidinary plow, not

turn up the soil but to stir and break
up or loosen the soil beneath the other

furrow. This was much harder and much
slower work for the horses, and as we all
know how slow the ordinary plowing nec-

essarily is, would fiequently delay opera-
tions longer than was advisable. There
was also much competition in subsoil
plowmakers, aud even matches would now
aud then take place for premiums offered
for the best. In fact there seemed to be
but little diversity of opinion as to the
value of this-kiu- d of plowing for a con-
siderable time, and no one can really say
just when faith in subsoiling began to
waver. But it did begin, though it was

gradual that it was almost impercep-tiblo- ,

until in looking about and compar-
ing notes, it had almost entirely disap-
peared !

Now, we do not hesitalo to say and we
presume there arc few fanners who wiil
not agrco with us that thcro is more or
less good in loosening the subsoil and to a
certain extent mixing it with the top-soil- .

some cases the good is very decided.
Wc all know that pure clay commingled
with old. worn-ou- t soii is a great benefit

it, and that sand will help the produc-
tive capacity of old, compact soil. I5ut
the question is, will it on the score of
cxpenso meet the cost of the additional
labor? And this was the question that
wa". investigated and finally decided in
the negative, aud then subsoiling fell into
disrepute.

If it could always bv known when jsnb-poili- ng

would be both an advantage to
the laud and profitable to this farmer, to
an extent as to cause the result to be a
matter woithy of consideration, it would
undoubtedly be resorted to under such
circumstances ; but as this is very diflicult
to liud out, and the lisk to run in the
dark not advisable, the number who will
continue to practsco the system will be
necessarily few.

MiK t.'uilure.
it appeals from recent, rep 'its of an

authentic character that the culture oi
raw silk in the United States has made
much mnns progress than had breu sup-
posed even by the mot sanguine friends
of the enterprise. Tho New York silk
exchange, with the characteristic energy
of that great commercial emporium, has
received about twenty millions of Japa-
nese silk worm eggs bv direct importation
by the way of San Francisco. Inquirn s
arc beinir received bv mail lor these eggs
at the rate of about a hundicdapplicatious
per day. These eggs are to be distributed
gratis to silk worm cultmisls throughout
the country. This movement, it will be
remembered, was started about ten years
ago iu Philadelphia, and carried forwatd
with the most indomitable psi severance
under all sorts of diseonragcments.until at
length it fairly seemed to have reached
a point when, like most large American
undertakings, it goes forward with
steadily increasing momentum, aiid gives
promise of great results. This silk culture
was undertaken without the fostering
baud of protection

,
by the national govern- -

;.,.,, -j- H.mit miioh hone. of". - vv..w v
, .. .. ,1P,0.,ft,.r lo ..bralii mob. aid.
At the start the domestic manufacturers
jf silk goods, being altogether dependent

, countries lortiieir supplies el
.j. ,j()t seem inclined to encour'

age silk culture in America for fear that it
might lead to a demand for a productive
duty on imported raw silk, which would
of course operate to the setious disadvant
age el our leaamir manuraciuiei - oi sine
f 'b) .

Bufc ginc0 that dal tbo si!k C10p
.n varUms purts Qf bin or;i. hhwt
from vaiious causes, thus increasing-th-

difficulty of obtaining an adequate supply
of raw material, and thereby showing that
the enterprise of producing raw silk in
America was founded on solid common-sens- e

business ideas.

An Indiscreet man is like an unsealed letter,
everybody can read him. but the vi?e man
sucurctli in time what in time he will suiuiy
need a bottle of Dr. Bull's Lough Syrup.

. " Better bear present evils than llyto
thoc unknown." Better still, ue Kidney-Wo- rt

and make your picaunt eviN lly to
parts unknown. 11 you Unit youraalt getting
blliono, head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow,
kidneys disordered, symptoms et piles tor-
menting you, tikoatonceaf-'- i:o,t-- et Kidney-

-Wort. Use it advance guard eiMier
In dry or liquid lorm it is efficient.

5f No family dyes were ever so popular as
the Diamond Dyes. They never Jii. The
Black is far superior to logv.ood. The other
colors are brilliant.

Aeuyodmadb miserable by Indigestion, n.

Los3 of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vltalizcr Is a positive earn. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 and iy.i North
Queen street.

Call on your Optician and get a pair of the
celebrated Celluloid Kye-t;lasse- The frami s
are light, handsome and durable and t he len-
ses clear and durable. For sale by all leading
Jewelers and Opticians. J)-- 1 wiieod

why will you cough when SliiiOh's cure
will give Immediate leliof. Price. Pi ctp., no
cts. and .11. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist 137 and 139 North Queen street- -

Nausea relieved and Sick lieadacho cured
by taking Simmons Liver Itcgulntor.

Walnut l.o.; f Hair liesturer.
Ills entirely different from all other. It -

.. ... .. ....,'.... .....1 t.-- . it. .Mi...,il.i U1UUI tl.3 VOTltlJl, met, U3 lis ii.iiiit- - minion!. ,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Ucstorer. It vUl
immediately frco the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new giowth where it lias fallen ok.
It does not in any manner etlect the health,
which Sulphur, sugar of Leul and Nitrate et
fcilver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Asl: your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CC,
Wholesaio Agents. Philadelphia, and HA LI.
& UUCKEL. New Vork. junfMyd.eodAw

Jelm Hintel, ilt-- Carmel, Pa., saya:
" Brown's Iron Bitters has given me a splen-
did appetite and greatly improved my health."
For sale by II. B. Cocaran, druggist, li. and
139 North tjueen street. ji-mtuv-

How Seldom
Can a man refrain from chopping the leaves
et the Burdoct with his cane as ho passes ; it
is " only a weed." and yet tew plants or weeds
arc so valuable, ami few preparations so popu-
lar, as Burdock Blood Bitters, in which, all its
valuable properties are so skllltully com-

bined. It cures dvspopeia. Indigestion, con-
stipation, gout, ami all diseases arising from
impurities of the blood. Price $1. For sale
by U. B. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 139 North
Queen street.

Tns Rev. Geo. u. thayer. et uouroon, Ind.,
a;is : "Both myseirand owe our live"? to
aiiiLon's Consumttioh Curb. For sale by II. 15.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13.) North Queen
street.

ltalain In Gllead.
There is a balm in Gilead to heal each gaping

wound :

In Thomas' Ecmxtiuc Oil, the remedy Is
found.

For Internal and lor outward use, you freely
may apply it:

For all pain ami inflammation, you should
not fail to try it.

It only costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weigh! in
gold.

And by every dealer in the land this remedy
Is sold.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
l'W North Queen street.

21E1UUAZ..

"OUOVVN'i M?ON mTTKKS. is

if

KNOW
That Brown's Iron Bitters will

cuie the worst case of dyspepsia. It
Will insuio a hearty appetite and in-

creased digestion.

Cures general debility, and gives a
nev; lease of life.

Dispels ucrvtius depression and low
spirits.

Kebtores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength and gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and nerves,
eniiel'.es the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wakefulness,
and lack of energy.

Keeps off all chills, fevers, aud other
malarial poison.

Will infuse with now life the weakest,
invalid.

!7 Walker t., Baltimore, I)ee.is-J- .

For six years 1 have been a
great sufferer from ISlood Dis-

ease, Dyspepsia, and Constipa-
tion, aud became so debilitated
that 1 d not retain anything
on my stomach, in fact, I Ho had
dniost become a buiden. Final-
ly, when hopi; had almost lelt
mi:, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron liitiers advertised iu the
paper, induced me lo give il a
trial. I am now third
bottle and have not felt, so well
in :!; year.s iu I do at t Ii- pres-

ent lime.
Ml:s. L. F. Giiii-'FIN- .

Biown':; lion Bitters will hae a bet-

ter tunic, effect upon anyone who
needs "bracing up,' than any
medicine made.

riu sale we.oitsnle.ut'i lelail by 11. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and VV) North Queen
Mireul. Lancaster

11 Iwd&w

iiii.M:y-woi;- T

SV IS A

Suro Curo for All ftisuases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It 1. is sp.'t'ilic action on this most Import-a-n'

orgr.ii.f n.ibllng It to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. .Stimulating the healthy sccre-tio- a

el the llile.and by keeping the. bowels in
tree condition, effecting its regular discharge.

HiTnlninn H '"' are sntTeringtrom ma--
IVldi&rlcfc. lai-ia-, have the chills, are bll

Ions, dyspeptic or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
Iu the Spring 'o cleanse the System, every

one take a thorough course et it.
Sold by Drugt;lsiM. Price, 1.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

lyo&vj u

CHING Ni:iiV. 5S CAUSK

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BUINCS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of

nerve diseases arc cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP " PAIN KILLER."
ll-l- Vv

1 K.-.'.'.- S ai'KCHrit fllKUIUINB. TUSS
VJf Ureal Kuglish Kemedy. An unfailing
cm lor iiiipotenry, and all Diseases that
follow Iosj et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the !5ack, iiimness et
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave, full par-titula-

in our pamplet, which we desire to
send liec bv mail to every one. The bpcciSt
Jlciticine is .old by all drugistsatSl pjrpac-age- ,

or six packages ter$5, or will l.e sent tre..-b-

mall ou the receipt et the money, by
liiu agent, H.B. Cochran. 137 ami IS

Noitb Oueen Ucet. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
theonly genuine. Guarantees olcnris Issued by
us. For sale iii Lancaster by II. B. Cocbian,
Druggist, 137 and 1 North Queen street.

T!IK(;i:AY MEDICINE CO., N.Tr.
apris-lvdf- t

IJAKUA'N.S IN WATCH KM, CLOCKS
1 Chain. Kings Spectacle, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUI-- WliBER, No. l.VjNirlh Queen
street. Remember name and number.

oppo-dt- City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. dec-Mly-

d

Price Two Cento,

DKYOOODS.

W anamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anydiing, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here

less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that

one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.

is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West el south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps tins it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work wc can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and .sizes ready-mad- e ?

l.!o::?;hi!ittiut.

Black satin rhademacs and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices naven 1

been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom ceiitro.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streeUj and

Cily-hat- I squure, Philadelphia.

mTjEkuih, &c.

. :.i:igu.s

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

KIKSEIil-E- Y &CO.,
JIAliKET STREET,

Hoar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, IMSNN'A.

Wo have a Largo and Splendid Assort-
ment of

J'orllaml, Albany mid Double Sleighs.

They aie the best selectee" woodwork and
the 11 nest painted and ornamented Sleighs
cvcrollcrcii for sale in this city.

Our .Motto: "Quick sales and small profits.
It eo.-t-s nothing to call and examine work.

have on hand a lull line of Fino
Carriage work. In which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing of all kinds
piomptly atti ndetl to.

Liyuuuu, co.

y oi.s..i. & cois
I I HEW LIQUOR STORE,

.No. 13 Nortb Jucen strwt, Lancaster,
The very best and finest qualities et Foreign
and Domestic WINKS aud LIQUORS, con
slant! for ?a!o at wholesale e.n.( retail.
rtraiglitMil Ryu Whisky of the. distillation
ofiiw5. 'uie unadulterated Custom ilouac
Brandy, warranted et tlus vintage et VV)
Kent especially for medicinal purposes. Puru
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Ieb3-li-d HOUSE AL Ol CO.


